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Remind

Excellent File transfer app 
which uses sound waves 

(Free)

Handy Course communication app 
(Free) 

Not your grandfather's activity spinner!  
(99 cents well spent!)  

March 2016 Apps4Counseling App of the Month

Apps4Counseling 2016©

App Store

Play Store

App Store

App Store only

Play Store

TAP AN ICON TO BE TAKEN TO THE APP STORE/PLAY STORE

https://appsto.re/us/G9WJF.i
https://appsto.re/us/LiBkF.i
https://appsto.re/us/_qVU1.i
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.remind101
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.animalsystems.chirp


Excellent real-time survey tool 
(Free; optional upgrades;  

education discounts)

Excellent Versatile Group/Team 
Assignment Tool  

(99 cents well spent!)

Create a brief animated 
video/"Gami" (Free; optional upgrades)

Creative real-time survey tool (Free)
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App Store
App Store

App Store only

App Store (iPad only)

Play Store

Play Store

Play StoreApp Store

Counseling ideas:  
(1) Storytelling 
(2) Journaling 
(3) Brochures 

(4) Memory books 
(5) Primary Prevention comic books 

(6) Formative assessment 

Brief "How-to" in-app manual. One 
book limit with free version; 
unlimited with upgrade. Good "Help" 
info.: www.support.redjumper.net

TAP AN ICON TO BE TAKEN TO THE APP STORE/PLAY STORE

Book Creator

Play Store

https://appsto.re/us/YFvjR.i
https://appsto.re/us/zu1sx.i
https://appsto.re/us/XGZYP.i
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.surveymonkey
https://appsto.re/us/wDIxA.i
https://appsto.re/us/nK0iI.i
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.plickers.client.android
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.redjumper.bookcreatorfree
http://www.support.redjumper.net
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rhineo.teamshake
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A simple little file transfer app that can do the heavy lifting! 



This Chirp tutorial was created on a mobile device by Apps4Counseling using "Adobe Voice".                   Apps4Counseling 2016©

To access the Chirp tutorial, go to: http://voice.adobe.com/a/DYXJX
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Plickers is a free, simple, user-friendly, & 
creative way to conduct real-time tabulations, 
polls, surveys, Pre-Post evaluations, and other 
forms of formative assessment.  While the 
surveyor/instructor needs to have WIFI access 
and the downloaded Plickers app, responders do 
not need to purchase a clicker, have the app, or 
even have a WIFI connection. 

Plickers can be used with a wide range of age 
groups; poll/survey questions, reports, and student 
names can be archived. The responses of up to 63 
respondents can be scanned at any given time.

Support:  plickers.com/help 
App Store:https://appsto.re/us/XGZYP.i (iPhone 

only) 
Google Play Store: https://goo.gl/f2tXlf

HOW IT WORKS:    Respondents indicate their  
response to the instructor's multiple-choice  
(4 or less voting options) or true/false 
questions by holding their assigned Plickers 
card in the direction which corresponds to 
their choice.  Respondent cards are scanned 
using the instructor's mobile device which 
collects and tallies the results in real time.   

** "Library" (mobile device or web): Create 
questions in Library; images can also be added 
to questions. 

** "Reports" (Web) - Go to Reports to view 
overall group/class results &/or individual 
student results

The template for Plickers voting cards are 
available (free download) for printing and use by 
the instructor/surveyor (plickers.com/cards).  
Pre-printed/laminated cards can be purchased 
at Amazon. 10GB of lifetime free storage. 

Plickers.com: ** "Classes": Add new classes 
and enter student names in Classes (Plickers 
will automatically assign a unique card # for 
each entered name); ** "Live View": in Live View,  
real-time results are visible to responders  

This app overview/tutorial was created by Apps4Counseling using the Comic book feature of Book Creator (upgraded version).    Apps4Counseling 2016©



"REMIND"
A free IOS & Android Course Communication Tool 

Apps4Counseling 2016©



 "Remind" 
 
 
 
 
  A Course Communication App

Remind is a free, user-friendly, 
simple IOS & Android communication 
app that allows faculty to quickly 
and easily send reminders and 
other messages to students in their 
classes. With Remind, neither the 
instructor, nor the student, knows 
each other's cell phone numbers. 

Faculty can send reminders, 
updates, announcements, files, 
links, photos, audio messages, and 
simple polls to their students 
through Remind. Students can 
e l e c t t o r e c e i v e t h e s e 
communications via text message, 
email, directly in the app, or online.  

Students can only subscribe to 
Remind by faculty invitation, 
through the use of a class-
specific code which is provided 
to them by the faculty member. 
Subscribing is quick, painless, 
and seamless.  

Faculty also have the option to:   
(1) Schedule announcements in 
advance; (2) Allow two-way chats 
with students; (3) establish "office 
hours" for two-way chats; and  
(4) Send announcements to an entire 
class or a subset of students  

Faculty currently can have 
unlimited courses in this highly 
rated app. Finally, there is an in-
app and online Help Center. 

App Store:https://appsto.re/us/LiBkF.i  
Google Play Store:https://goo.gl/r6VwQs

This app overview/tutorial was created by Apps4Counseling using the Comic book feature of Book Creator (upgraded version).   Apps4Counseling 2016©

"Remind"
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Apps4Counseling 2016©This app overview was created by Apps4Counseling on a IOS device using SpinnyWheel.   

"SpinnyWheel": An Overview



Home Page - Tap      to create a new 
wheel. This page also indicates prior 
wheels that the user has created & 

when last spun. Tap           to launch an 
existing wheel. 

Launch your completed wheel 
from the Home page. Press        to 
access the control panel, quit the 
wheel, change wheel volume, reset 

spin "lives", or to require 
participant sign-ins. 

Press "Setup" (        ) to edit your wheel.  
You can also launch, copy or delete your 
wheel, as well as view the wheel's spin 

history on this page. 

"Setup" will take the user to the 
"Edit Wheel" page, where the 

selected wheel "theme" can be 
changed and wheel choices can be 
edited and reordered.  Selecting 
the latter will take the user to 

the "Choices" page. 

A Brief How-To Guide:

Enter the name of your newly created wheel 
and select wheel "theme", optional background 
image, and message to displayed when a wheel 
choice is selected.  For each wheel choice, you 

can change the originally assigned color, 
select the sound and animation to be 

associated with that choice, number of choice 
"lives", and readjust the choice's size and 
probability. ("Add it"). When your wheel is 
complete, select "Back", and then "Save". 

Selecting a specific wheel choice for 
revision, will take the user to the "Edit 

Choice" page, where the wheel choice name 
and other properties can be edited. 



Sample SpinnyWheel Ice Breaker Activity:  "About U"





* Each survey is assigned a unique URL which can be sent 
via email, text, social network, "chirped", QR Code, etc.  
* Respondents can complete survey on a mobile device,  
online, or at a "kiosk".  They do not need the app to 
complete a survey 

* Create and edit your surveys in "Edit" 
* Can develop/edit surveys on a mobile device or online 
* Create from scratch or build on existing template -         
* Select from a variety of question types (see above).  
* Go online for an expanded selection of question types 
* Tap  "icon for customizing options & to "preview and test" 

* Responses analyzed and displayed in real-time 
* Select results presentation format; filtering option 
* Go online for an expanded selection of presentation 
formats 
* View results in aggregate and/or by individual respondent

* Free version =  100 responses/10 question limit per survey  
* To get started:  On "Home" page, select "Create Survey" or 
"View All Surveys" - to pull up an existing survey. On a specific 
survey's "Summary" page, Select "Edit", "Send", or "Analyze"; the 
Summary page also reveals completion data, survey 
characteristics, current response status, & user preferences. 

SURVEY MONKEY "EDIT"

"SEND" "ANALYZE"

IOS & Android Free with upgrade options



TEAM SHAKE



Tap the            icon to 
create app-constructed 
groups/teams.   Groups/

teams can be configured in 
multiple ways (Tap     for 
"Configuration Options")

Within a list, tap the         icon to 
assemble groups/teams, based on 

the desired total number of 
groups or the desired number of 

people in each group. 

Tap the      icon to randomly select a 
single member of a list. 

Configuration options (partial view) 

Tap the        icon to create, save, 
import, export, back up, rename, and 

edit "lists". 

Tap the     icon to access a 
variety of features, including 

extensive Configuration options. 



IOS only; 
Versatile

  Create 
brief 

 animated  
 videos

Multiple 
customizing 

features

User-
friendly, 
simple & 
intuitive

Free; 
optional 
upgrades



Add a 30 sec. voice 
recording (also 

consider recording a 
"chirp"!). Upgraded 
version allows the 
user to record a 

longer message, as 
well as the ability to 
have a typed message 
delivered by one of 4 

male and 4 female 
voice options. 

Customize your 
character's 
"gender", 
physical 

features, & 
clothing

Select your 
character's 
displayed 
emotion

Select the 
background for 
your video from 

free and upgraded 
packs, your 

camera, photo 
library, or your 

own unique 
creation ("doodle")

In "Share"  you 
can " Preview" 

your video, "Save" 
it to your photo 

library, or "Share" 
your video via 

email, SMS/Text,  
Facebook & 

Twitter.

Uses in Counseling, 
Counselor Ed. & 

Wellness 
Promotion = 

Announcements, 
formative 

assessment, 
journaling, 

presentations, 
story telling, 
training, etc.



Want to know more about Apps4Counseling and ways to use mobile devices and apps as 
tools in counseling, counselor education, and wellness promotion?   

Go to: http://bit.ly/1KxdTQt to check out the February 2016 issue of Counseling Today. 
Apps4Counseling 2016©

http://bit.ly/1KxdTQt


Apps4Counseling is pleased to announce the launching of its website - 
Apps4Counseling.com. 

Scan the site's QR code or tap the provided link below to check it out! 

www.apps4counseling.com

Scan using a QR Reader

http://www.apps4counseling.com

